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R. MIKE EDWARDS, Company Member
Stockton Division
Local Investigating Committee

MICKEY HARRINGTON, Union Mem'ber
Stockton Division
Local Investigating Committee

Pursuant to Step Five A(v) of the grievance pro~edure, the
a'bove-suoject case is 'being returned to the Fact Finding Committee for
settlement. The parttes agreed that the subject work rules are
appropriate and agreed further to revise the last sentence of the
respons-i1>i'litysummary to read, "Company will take whatever action it
believes is appropriate if the aforementioned work rules are violated."
Please pr~e~~f DiSpo:tionR ~ff~

DAVID J. BERGMAN, Chairman ROGER ~TALCUP, Secretary
Review Committee Rev1ew Committee



MEMORANDUM OF DISPOSITION
STOCKTON DIVISION

GRIEVANCE NO. 16-386-85-4
FINDING COMMITTEE NO. 3223-85-48
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LOGGm AND filED

RECEIVED MAY2 6 1986
The subject of this grievance pertains to a document entitled
"Electric T&D Responsibility Summary" issued by Stockton Division
General Foreman to bargaining-unit employees.

Attached and made part of this report is the local Investigating
Committee Report.

In January, 1985, the Delta District General Foreman requested
that each of his T&D employees review and sign a set of work
rules governing their on-the-job behavior. None of the employ •••
were forced to review and sign the work rules, only that they
were requested to do so. Each employee was given a copy of the
work rules. As of the date of the local Investigatory Committee
Meeting, no disciplinary action arose as a result of a violation
of the rules.

Initially, the Fact Finding Committee could not reach agreement
and elected to forward this case to the Pre-Review Committee.

Pursuant to Step Five A(v) of the grievance procedure, this case
was returned to the Fact Finding Committee for settlement.

This case is therefore settled on the basis that the parties
agree to the changed subject work rules attached.

~~ ;:::;:7f-ci-J
CHRIS J. ~. ACH, COMPANY MEMBER'On .a. -Pu:t;--
MARGARET SHORT, COMPANY MEMBER
62L tJ~

CORBETT WHEELER, UNION MEMBER

~U~ION MEMBER
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DATE
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DATE
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DATE

Attachments: LIC Report
12/20/85 R.C. Letter



Stockton Electric T&D
Responsibility Summary

(Revised 7-12-85)

As an anployee of PGandE,you are representing our Canpanywhile you are
perfonning all of your assigned duties. Olr custaners, aoo the public
in general, look upon you as representatives of the entire Company.

'nle following will help you uooerstand sane of our daily requirements.
'nlese are not all of the practices you are expected to follow, but they
are the roost carmonones.

1. Youare expected to report to your assigned headquarters am be
ready to begin work at the time designated for the start of your
work day. 'nle Ready lban is the place to which you should report.
Troublanen are to report to the Troublemen's Roan.

2. Youare expected to report to the Ready lban at the time designated
as the end of your work day. Troublemenare to report to the
Troublemen's lban.

3. Youare not to be in the Ready lban before 3:50 p.m. unless you are
on business. Youare to continue working either in the field or in
the yard until 3:50 p.m., not Troublemen.

1. If you are ill or disabled and cannot report to work, you must
report this by phone to a supervisor, if possible. If a supervisor
is not available, the information is to be given to a clerk.
Absences should be reported in this manner prior to your starting
time. If it is practicable to do so, you must call in each day of
your absence prior to your starting time. 'nle phone nll'llber is:
942-1507.

2. If you require time off for any reason (Le., doctor appointment,
dental appointment, etc.), you must obtain prior approval from your
supervisor.

3. Youmaybe allowed vacation in increments of one day or roore on any
day of the week except where prohibited by operational needs; or



where necessary relief cannot be -provided~ or where paymentof
overtime to another errployee \\lOuldbe required. Request for a
one-day vacation must be made to the supervisor in charge prior to
the start of the work period involved.

1. All CanpanyfoDnS, reports, and records must be prepared as
accurately and carpletely as possible. Sha\fexact times of arrivals
and departures, this includes meals.

2. All paper\\lOrkis to be filled out on the jobsite duril'Q the \\lOrkil'Q
day, includil'Q overtime, if practicable.

3. Youare required to report all accidents, whether to eatpany or
custaner property, to your supervisor. All vehicle accidents
involvil'Q the public are to be reported to local law enforcement
personnel.

4. It is requrested that you report to a supervisor any unusual,
threatenil'Q or aggressive behavior toward you. Also, a Personal
Safety Incident Report should be filled out.

1. Wlen\\lOrkil'Qovertime, you or the Subforeman in charge of a crew are
required to notify the D.O. whenyou or the crew go to eat, giving
the nameof the restaurant. After canpletil'Q the meal, you or the
Subforemen in charge of the crew must notify the D.O. that you have
finished eatil'Q.

2. Languagehas been grieved. Currently being considered by the
Pre-Review Committee.

3. At the conclusion of your overtime, you or the Subforeman in charge
of a crew are required to notify the "on-call supervisor" that you
have canpleted your \\lOrkand are goil'Q bane. At that time your
supervisor will assign you other \\lOrk,or release you, and if a rest
period is involved, he will tell you when to report back for \\lOrk.

4. Whenthe canpany is required to pay travel time under the IBEW
Contract, you will be paid for actual travel time (i.e., portal to
portal) •



1. Youare not to use a canpany vehicle for the puqx:>seof obtaining a
meal or meals on a regular work day, except overtime meals as
required by the IBEWcontract, or by prior approval of your
supervisor. Youshall not stop at any establisl'ment or travel
outside your assigned work area during working hours unless on
Canpanybusiness, to use a restrocm, or with permission fran your
supervisor.

2. Vehicle d<X>rs,bins and windowsshall be closed and locked at
quitting time. All air brake tanks shall be drained.

4. '!he driver or Subforemanin charge of a crew is responsible for
reporting all operational equipment defects on the equipment
assigned to him. Tail-lights, clearance lights, brake lights,
directional signals, and headlights shall be checked before the
vehicle is placed in operation and at the conclusion of its use. A
motor vehicle EquipmentComplaint tag reporting any defects shall be
subnitted to the garage on the same day as the defects are
discovered.

1. Special t<X>lsrequired for the next day's job or jobs will be
requested on forms and turned in at quitting time for pre-loading.

2. Material requests for the next day's job or jobs shall be turned in
at quitting time.

3. If material is needed during the day, call the office to determine
whether the material can be delivered to the job site.

4. If material is needed during overtime hours, call the D.O. to see
if the material can be delivered to the job site.

1. Use of intoxicants by any employeeduring working hours is
prohibited. see APRRule #13, Standard Practice 735.6-1, Division
Manager's letter, Alcohol Policy, dated OCtober 24, 1984.
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2. Employeesshall confonn to the requirements of the Corporate Drug
Prevention Policy (March, 1985).

3. Anymaterial or tool considered "no value" shall not be taken unless
prior written pennission is granted (i.e., poles, hardware, etc.)

4. Copies of Standard Practice 735.6-1, Corporate Dng Prevention
Policy (3/85), Division Manager's letter, Alcohol Policy (10-24-85),
and Accident Prevention Rule Bookwere issued to you. Replacement
copies are available upon request fran your supervisor. 'Ihese
pol ic ies and rules shall be observed.

5. Inclement weather: At startin;;J time, you are to stay in the Ready
Roan until given other instructions by your supervisor.

Violations of the aforementioned work rules may subject any anployee to
disciplinary action, up to and includin;;J discharge.


